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Past Catalpa
Sunday nights freezing, pheasants 
squat amid dry yarrow, pale Orion 
is a watch and ward. Stags scour 
velveteen antlers on sumac trunks, 
flee from station wagons skidding 
over icy roads, welders and wives
up front, three kids in back seat.
Natural forces function in accord: 
these hardy headlamps stab a path 
to Gold Prophecy of Christ Chapel 
open for worship. See low tallowy 
light on pineknot pews, waxy roses
from a widow on new sawhorse altar.
Under a plank and ceramic crucifix, 
feel the gutbellied stove’s warmth.
You might just want to stay a bit, 
pray again with basses and tenors, 
a glorious noise only past Catalpa.
Edward C. Lynskey
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